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Cntcxno.Nov. U.—Tho readers of'funTmmr.vß
areuwnro of tho fact that tho kindergarten Is u
part of the public-school system of Bt. Louis. It
gas established In 187:1 with one school and nn
enrollment of slxiy-olgbt pupils. At present
the system comprises about sixty schools and mi
enrollment of about C.iWO pupils. The adoption
of tho kindergarten ns part of tho public-school
sj'stom of a neighboring groat city is duo cbtctly
to tho Indefatigable exertions of Miss Buslo H.
Blow, daughterof tbo Into lion. Henry T. Blow,
mid Prof. William T. Harris, long Superintend-
ent of the St. tools public schools. It Is proper
toremark, however, that those exertions would
not have been crowned with successbut for tbo
aid of an enlightened public sentiment on the
subject of education. U should bo further re-
marked that Su touts stands ulouo In tuo adop-
tion of tbo kindergarten into tho public-school
system. So much by way of preliminary.

Dunug a recent sojourn in St. tonls I visited,
by invitation, tbo Kiiot School, the kindergarten
branch of which Is in charge of Mrs. Clara Hoe-
■on Hubbard. I found there assembled nearly
a hundred littlepuplls-glrls and boys from 4 to
7 years of age. It was a dull day, n leaden
clouded sky, a chill wind, muddr streets, and
pattering rain-drops—everything to depress nnd
nothing to cheer In tbo outer world. But tho
entrance to tbo school-room was like

A TIIAXSFOHMATIOX SCENE
tromtho gloomy depths of n stage forest to tho
brightness and joy of n happy hreslde. The
walls of tho room were illninhmled with various
orrmtnohlol devices In bright-colored paper,
wrought by the deft Angers of tho pupils, among
which tho following mottoes shono conspic-
uously: ••Heaven Lies About Ua In Our In-
fancy”; “Come, l.et us Live for tho Children "{

“Happy Children”; “Oar Law Is Love”; and
ntKive nil tho name of tho High Driest of tbo
Kindergarten system—“ Froebel." Thoro was no
sunlight In tho room, for tno sky was black
with clouds. Hut there was every other kind of
light there—tho light of pleased happy faces—-
child-faces—tho light of an Interest which never
Hugged fora moment In tbo songs and plays
through which itwas sought to touch both tho
intellect and the heart of the little ones. Every
kindergartensong has amennlng. teachingsumo
practical thing, as that of “Tho Carpenter,”
or “ThuShoemaker." sung with an accompani-
ment of manual Imitations, or a moral incul-
cating sonic good principle, as “The Five Knights
and the Hudllhlld.” ond “ The Five Knights and
the Hood Child.” or u lesson innatural history, as
“A Little lilt’d .Made a Nest;” or uu esthoile
value, us, “Away Among the Ulojeoraa:” or a
charm of bodily movement,as

“TIIK HUTTEHFLY.”
In rendering this lattersung tho children gather
inn circle and move their hands in Imitation of
tbo Puttering wings of tho buttortly. several
children tilt about in tho centre with similar
movements of tho bunds, stopping now and then
us if to alight mum u flower.

After a variety of those simple songs tbo
children march to the lunch-table, where being
ecuted Hi tluy chairs, tholrllule bends are bowed
Ui their little hands and grace is said. What a
variety of heads—curly-haired, black-haired,
browii-hnlrud, blond-haired. How pretty they
leek I What a silence falls upon tbo little ones.
bo lately tinting about like miitcrllles. At mu
lunch good table-manners are taught—taughttn
children who might otherwise never acquire
good tublo-nmimers. For these kindergarten
children aro mostly the children of poor parents,
and many of them of parents sutferlmr tbo ex-
tromeofdestitution.Touching stories are tola of benollcont rotlox
inllumices exerted by tbo kindergarten children
In theirpoor homes. Tho vclliicmunt and gen-
tleness acquired In the kindergarten, exhibited
in tho poverty-stricken and 100 often vicious
and debauched home circle, causes tho parents
U> blush for shame; and nut of this shame
therb springs a better, purer IHo. Thus the chil-
dren unconsciously assume the character of
missionaries lu their own humus, shedding rays
of the school-room sunshine upon tbo disap-
pointed lives and half-wrecked mural nat-
ures of

THElll UNKOUTUNATK PAIIEXTS.
Do the children of those wretched parents

bring tbo household griefs und sorrows to the
kindergarten';' Not many of them. The Infant
mindIs so mutable and so Impressionable that itquickly takes tbo color of Its surroundings. The
luces of most of tbo children in tho
kindergarten I visited were radiant withpleasure. Their eyes sparkled with delight;
tholr responses to ulass questions were
prompt, and delivered Joyously and with a
smile. Hutu careful study of tbo group dis-
closed bero mid there a face bearing marks of
pain: whether Inherited or stumped upon it
from day to day by tbo Ignorance and cruelty of
parents, I could not say. Hut it was there—a
lar-olfhmk lu the eyes us of apprehended evil,
a shrinkingus If in fear of a blow, u rcllectlve
expression too nmttiru for the young eyes. Yes,
thoro were children there who made mo think
of Dickons’ poor little Nell and her solemn
"night thoughts thoughts that should never
disturbtho rest of a child; and el poor Oliver
Twist aud his cruel tormentors. Hut there were
nut many of them, thank <Jud I Aud lam con-
fident tbut there will he u less and less propor-
tion ot such children its tho kindergarten
spreads Its blessings abroad over thu lami. Tho
fact that there are sumo such children, children
whose bodies and souls in infunthood hear the
Bears ot cruelty, should stimulate all humani-
tarians, alt educators, to Investigate the subject
of thu kindergarten; und If found to be aremedy oven Hi part, press for tts universal
adoption into tho public school system. • I f

THE LADIES OF CHICAHO
who nro pressing tho subject of charity kinder-gartensupon tho attention ot the people hero
could sou tho Hi. LouU schools, I am sure ttioywould never abate their olforts until they shall
be crowned wills complete success. And when a
low charity kindergartens shall have been es-
tablished, It wlllbuonly a.step to the adoption
of the system uh part of tho public school estab-lishment.

1 shall bo (mousedof exaggeration when 1 say
that tho hundred children 1 saw In tho liliut
Hchool were Hourly all very prettychildren, lint1 aillrm It, nevertheless. Perhaps it was theJbyousness that illumined their faces that
made thorn look so pretty ami interesting. Ifso. whut a tribute toFrontiers system! If at the
must tender ami Impressionable age childrencan tie taken from abodes of squalor, poverty,
and misery, where tho very atmosphere In pullti-
tlou, uud placed In un atmosphere of peace, of
Joy, and of gladness quite beyond tho power of
my poorpen to describe for throe hours a day:
and If. in the new situation, they can be taughtthe rudiments of many things Important lor
them to know, It will scarcely be disputed that
theellect upon all their after life must be great
and bcuelluom. If tho associations of the
kindergarten are so potential as tobeautify andglorifya plain face, now muvb mure must they
purify and exult tho heart of tho littlepupil IIs it not dlillunlt to Mini teachers of tborequlslt Judgment and gentleness to lake
chargeof
• THIS THXINISO OF I.ITTI.K CHIMHIKN ?

1 am assured by Miss Wow that, us the children
wxerl a considerable lallueacu, u redoing and
humanizing inlluuuco upon tholr parents, so also
they exert u very great Inlluence upon tholr
toucher*. Tbo sebool-roum happiness of tho
littleones Is contagious; it infects alt with whom
tueyare brought in contact; tholr Joyuusnesscreates u pure atmosphere whoso iniluunoe robs
the teachers of tho letuptuliun to be sour and
sursh. and makes them mere and mure gentle.
Miss Illow has never withdrawn her care of thoKindergarten schools which she aided so power-
fully lu establishing, Hhe still delivers lectures
to ihn teachers, and visits the schools frequent-
y. Bbe Is. therefore, competent to Judge all
abuses of tbo system during its eight years of
rrowtb and development. And from this stand-
point of Intelligent observation she declares
Jutt touchingin thoklndorgurieuhns a tendency
xt elevate the teacher, to form and developa
Sigh gradeof moral, religious, and intellectualcharacter.

There scorns to he no phase of tbo kfndergar*
ton system that Is not ennobling, retlning. and
Uenen beneficent. Bt. Louis bus been profiting
by the system these eight years, and bus imthought of abandoningit. It is u matter of us*
tunUhaunt to oil who have Investigated tho
subject that no other city la tbe country has
yet adopted the system usa departmentof tbo
(giimnuu scbonls. That professions! educatorsshould frown uponit Is lucompreheuslble. since
IS dues uot in thu least trench upon the ground
of higherclasses.

A YKAIt AND A lIAS.P AGO
1took occasion tocall tho attention of the read*
ttrsof Tim Tuiuunk to tbo bt. Louis manual
traluing'SOhool thou recently established In con*

noctlon with the Washington University. At
tbnt lime there wore sixty pupils in attendance.1 was gratßleo to lenrn noon the occasion of my
Into visit to BL Louts frhm Prof. Wtmdward,Dean of tho university, Uiat tba ninnunl train*
Ing-school la In a very nourishing condition;
that it now numhera nlnoty-ihroo students,
and that they nrn progressing favorably.
The advantages of a school of tills character
have been very strongly Impressed upon tho
peopln of Chicago by Tin: TiummK, but un-
fortunately so far without visible results. It Is
to bo hoped that tho seed sown may hear fruit
tbo comingyear. Tho manual tralulnir school
and tlm kindergarten supplement each other.
Thev both teach tho pupil somethingof what howlli'noed toknow when ho acts font upon tho
nctunl stage of life. They constitute the prac-
tical features of education at present entirely
omitted from ourpublic school system.

CIIAUI.KS 11. lIAU.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE DANITES AT IIOOEEY’S.

McKco Itmikln nnd (ho members or his com*
pany gnvo a soctfnd performance of “Tho
Dimitos" Inst night nt Dooley's. Thoro was a
good house, which cujuyod tbo play, manifesting
Its pleasureby much laughter and frequent up-
plnttsu, which was chlclly bestowed on Sumly
Mcdce, Hilly J’/prr, and Wtuhu, Tho
strong points, or those which uppenred to gratify
tbo aiulloucn, wore tbo kicking of tho ChinamanbyNum/fr, closely followed by tho use of the
word "tlummo" by tbo former; tbo expression
"Infernal cuss," and ihoilcularutluu by'.Vr.C'or-
br, tho Dunlle, that A’uucy indiums should come
to no harm, which nt onco relieved tho crowd
from all fears as to tbo final salvation of tho
young Indy In question. Such quick discern-
ment of the lino hitsof a play Is rarely scon ex-
cept In Chicago, mid Is an Indication of tho cul-
ture possessed here.

"Tho Danlies" Is a plcco familiar to many
Chicagoans, and Is deservedly popular with
thorn. In addition to Its vivid pictures of
saloon life, with which tbo residents of thiscity
arc not familiar, and Its portrayal of tho man-
nors and customs of that unknown class, tbo
Chinese washerman, whoso conduct on the stage
explains nnd JustiUes Dennis Kearney’s
prejudice against him, It contains u groat

moral lesson on tho folly of being liilluoncod by
appearances. It tenches us by the striking ex-ample of Mr. MtUee, Ulily mid Mr*. Mr-
dec, or her ns was tho ll fdoio /Jniien. that If a
person comes home In tbo evening m a snow-
storm such as wo hud the other day andllnds
his wife with herarms around a man's neck, mid
the man with bis arms around her neck, that
ho muse not tly Into a rage and call all bands
ugly names, and drive tho gentleman mil Into
the pelting snow without giving him llino to
get his overcoat off tbo hnt-rnck. but that he
must have faith tn his wife, mid conclude that
tho visitor Is a woman In disguise, with no
avenger of blood on her trail. Much lessons as
this, thoroughly committed to memory, aud
practiced when It became necessary, would pro-
vent iho breaking up of many happy Chicago
homes.

The play begins with Smidw J/rOVeln n rod
shirt und a black beard, and the Judge*, whose
staple remark Is “In this glorious climate of
California.” It took tho listeners soma time to
see the humor of this remark, but by the tenth
repetition it becum* mousing, by (ho twentieth
was greeted with laughter, ami would have been
welcomed withan encore had U been given tho
thirtieth time. This shows what may he done
by hammeringuwuy at a good thing—by steadi-
ly advertising It. Tho applause might
have come sooner, however, had not theJudyit, who Is known when ho pays his hotel
bills us Edward Lamb, generally prefaced bis
comical remark about tbo climate by takingbis
right nand out of his pantaloons pocket ami
waving itIn tho nlr. much as if the climate was
kept In that recess In bis pantaloons, and was
pulled out tormomentaryexhibition when nece»-
sary. Then A’miry it'itl/aiii* makes her appear-ance. and tells how her lather was suspected of
tmvlug had n partIn the killingof doe Smith In
lliuicciok County. Illinois; how the avengers of
blood were on tho trail, hudkilled her lather and
a In-other, and wore In hot pursuit of her mid
her little brother, soas toclean nut tbo breed.
Naturally sbo Is downhearted about this, and
implores protection und hot codec, both ofwhich arc oiforud her. Aneifnrt Is made to re-
lieve tbo gloom caused by A*unn/'s story by tho
Judge spilling some codec down his hoot amiblistering Ids heel, but (t is u failure—not
enough nature in It. NVnut la needed on this
and other singes Is n poison who
may bo knowo as tbo “Creator of Emo-
Mon," who shall have u hot-water can.n long, sharp pin, and n red-hot stuvc-llfter,
mm whoso duty It shall be, when the exlgeneioi
of tbo drama require It, topour genuine boiling
water down n gentleman's boot, toprod him In
In tho rear with a real gad. and touch him up on
ho lingers with a real not Iron. Tbo howl and

, ump tans produced leave tbo nrtlilclal articles
far In tbo shade, and move ua audience to
shrieks of delight.

Then Messrs. Carter and IHchinnn, thoDanltcs, hoaro In sight, mid nimuuueo their
cursed purpose of murdorlug tbo rest of tee
irdham-tcs. Tho way In which they doit I* very
Interesting, fur It shows bow tho manners und
customs of boyhood may cling toone. U was
an exact reproduction of tho fashion in which
Messrs. C. und Jl. behaved many years ago,
when they mot at dead of night behind old
Jones' fence, ond with muttered vow und
hushed resolve concocted their fell plan of
stealing Jones' watermelons, it cannot be
denied tbut Itrlgham Foam; made a mistake
when ho put those men on the tnpftiras
Jub. As detectives. I'inkcrton would never own
them,and as villains they are a failure. The
property-man furnished them with guns und
beards to make them look like scoundrels, but
Itwas a failure. They might have been taken
for amateur diiek-luinters, but never for mur-
derers. Were Judge (Jury and Prof. .Swing sud-
denly driven upon tbo stage and compelled to
take tiicsu parts, they would probably feel ns
low-spirited mid balf-hoarteil about It as those
who assumed them lust night. It is said that
Mr./JMimm’s life-dream was to be a mission-
ary, ana that bo only went on tbe stage In obe-
dience to tbo dying request of.an aged grand-
aunt. This. If true, uxpluins why be can no
nioro bo n villain than lemonade can bo gin.

Then there cornea an Interval—a between-drinks—of tour years, mid the sconeopens in tho
Howling-Wilderness Saloon. There la u bur at
one end ol tbo room, and barrels, supposed to
contain crackers, dried-apples, undonions, stand
around In elegant attitudes, Ou those are seated
tho howling minors, outing doves, midwatting for mi Invitation to liquor-
up. The announcement that a school teacher Is
toarrive by tbo stage which Is nearly duo Im-
pels the crowd to “lay for him.” “mash his
snout," “hold an inquest on his internal ar-rangements," ctu.; and ho they gather in front
of tho door with boxes, barrels, bowlus. and bay-
onets for tho purpose of welcoming him. Tho
douropons, und the schoolmaster turnsout tobe
a scbnolniiiuiii. Great consternation, much
dropping ot deadly weapons, and a nightfor
bllcd rugs,otherwise while shirts. “How trim
toNature,” said a young woman named Lida
who sat in tho parquet, second row, mid talkedmore than was agreeable to those around her.
•* It Just exactly reminds me of the time I wasat
Mra. White’s school. One night we thought
Alice was coimugup the ball, und wo all stood
behind thu door with pillows and wet towels to
throw at her when Himcame In. And when tho
door opened It was not ber at all, but Mrs.
White; mid how we did drop our pillows und
scuttle Into bed.” And when once Lida had
culled attention to it, tho resemblance was per-
fect. Sandr/ McCJee und his barrel of unions, tho
Parson und Ills cracker-box, all vanished, and in
their stead appeared a bevy of giggling schoolgirls.

While on tbo subject of this saloon act, it will
nut bo out of place to pay a high but deservedeomplimeut to tbesbbrluty, morality, und gen-
eral virtue of Messrs. Ilovd ana Ulmer and tno
otiiurs who took part therein. There is good
reason tobelieve that not one of them uns over
known tho contaminatingIntlunncus ota saloon,or tms ever understood wtmt It Is to hoist In lush
until the numberof gas-lumps Is watered luo
percent, which is thu tlnanclul way of saying
that a mansees double. Now, while this purity
of life makes man butler fathers and husbands,It does not exactly qualify(hem to leach Chi-
cagoans how they do thingsIn a saloon, und, In
tho Interests of thu drama, It might lie well fur
the JMwun, tbe Judge Nluhbs. etc., to take a turnor two around with some of the Chicago boys,
who travel very rapidly wnen they gut agoing,
and seo how tho old thing works. Wnen men
are invited to take a drink, or bupo to be culled
up to Join In a friendly shout, they
donut rush like a huddle of boys who see a stnty
cent on the ground In front of them, but ml-
viiiioe witha stun which, thoughoften brisk and
alert, is never like that alfeutcd at llouley's.
There were several points In this scone which
did nutcommond themselves to many listeners,
who evidently went nut between nuts to make acomparison with tbe genuine article, and who,
by thu way they stuck to it, gavethe latter tbo
decided preference.

Next comes tho aot inwblnb Namig proposes
to the H'ldoie and Is accepted by her, mid In
which tho iMmm proposes and is rejected. Thu
latter, It must hu admitted, was n disappoint-
ment. It was stated on the program that he
cuuld outswearany man in tho camp, and U was
expected Unit sotue sweet things In profanity
would lie hoard from him; hut, us scenealter
scunu went by and he did not even say “HernIt,” popular disappointment ran high, mid thu
tit which caught him toward the close was looked
upon ua u Judgment for his failure to swear up
toexpectations. Perseus who net up programs
should be careful how they raise hopes whichare not realised. It la Imukoiug an audience.

McKee Itankln Is well known here,am) so Isbis stylo of acting. In this piece ho is often at
his best, aod the pity is that bo dues notkeep up
toll. Hut bo docs hot. Too often—-

' The Ore ,
Poetlfl ouuios but to expire.

Ho still retains one of bis old vices, or, speak*
lug mure correctly, uuu of thu vices of tbo stage.
Of course, everybody is familiar with rlcu*puU*
Ulug withralslus In it. Unless carefully made,there is a layer of riou and thenat tbo bottoma deposit of raisins. Tbo boy eats calmly,gravely, slowly through tho tup. Thou when
he strikes tho fruii*bod his eyes glitter,bis
mouth waters, bis face brightens—bo Isa nowcreature. Ho Is It with .'lumfg Mc(Jee, alius
lluukiu McKee. "Dorn it, Widow," says be, Inthemust natural of tones, "I'll never forgetye"—then come tbo ralslus— I••while 7you
whlte*wluged Hlerras unfold tho tbrobbmghyaline Uuu blinds us , with its

opalescent lustre,” Hero bis voice
changes and grows rceitailveiy unnatural and

deliciously unlike tho tones of man. "An if 1
do"—plain voice again—"may they run mo out
of tho Forks.'’ Those vocal modifications wouldcome unexpectedly upon tho audience were
It not that Just prior to each of thorn Saudi/
bolds bis band up lutho airas much as tn say;
"Silence hi the theatre. Hear ye. hear yo, tho
tho iiou..S(iiid{/ A/rftre will now ho deliveredof a
high-strung am) poetical utterance." VTho or-
chestra, too, gives occasionally a little snarl,
like a cat whoso tall has been trodden on. for
tho purpoao of letting lolks know that there
arc breakers ahead, were Mr. Itankln minus
some of these peculiarities and were ho to doa
little less smekurmg during tilts courtship
scouo—tho snickeringoriginally invented for tbo
Yankee lu love—ho would ho more acceptable
to tho public In general.

As for the iridmo /fnm'ii. she docs her part
fairly well, though much bothered with IHlly

uthorw sc A'dia-p ll'dlfa/arf m pantaloons,
whoso sex tho B'ldoie has discovered, and whom
she coddles and makes much of. rl/ar Is still
concerned about tho two Daullcs who have not
made much progress lu tho extirpation lino lu
those fourycars, and who cornu in from behind
tho scenes every now and then without tholr
gnus,which have been given up as bad Jobs,but with pistols in ilou thereof which they
bundle gingerly, oven ns a woman does a
bologna sausage which sho has been told ta full
of trichina*. All through this and tho billowing
acts tUjxr, known to tho people of this worldns Mrs. McKco Rankin—whoso trcijucnt hys-
terics and faintingtits, much like thosoof Mrs.
Robert when lu Jail, go far to explain iho de-
hlre to run Will/ out of tho Forks—spoils tho
part by too much and too overwrought spas-
modic shrieking and walling. A little genuine
condensed emotion, n little real terror Instead
of a very poor maicn-boliove, would
suit tho house better. If Mrs.
McKee wants to learn how to portray
a person shuddering back from a terrible doom,
knowing itmust come and hopeless toavert It,
let herslmly thu behavior of a young woman
Just about starting for a party, who has inad-
vertently swallowed a potent emetic—who
knows that escape Is Impossible, and who, trem-
bling. horror-stricken, in black despair, awaits
tho impendingand Inexorable fate. There is a
situation for any one to study. In order to
servo us a relief from tho wet blankets with
which Kitty Is armed, and which sho persists In
throwing over people, iriisftre- It iis/ire and theJudge try to bo humorous, Thu latter appears
to have been a negro minstrel originally, mid to
have kept tbo clothes ho used toappear In. As
he has grown since thou, they do not quite lit
him,and thoeircctlsumuamg. AsforthoChlna-mnn. his forte Is to make faces aud bn
kicked, and lio kicked and make faces.
Thu moral which tho writer of the play sought
to convoy along about here was that Chinese
cheap labor should oeabollshcd and that saloon-
hummers should ho held up to derision and con-
tempt, hut tbo umlloiico didn’t view things that
way, and laughedsomewhat at those two char-
acters, althoughthoro was really no goad reason
for It.

Then comes nnothor interval for refreshments
—nine or ten months It Is—mid the curtnln rises
in Its usual graceful manner upon u scene of
ilmnestiu hllss—a>’dii(ly ami the baby. This Is
followed bv a plensaiit Interior view, a study In
ironing. the principal performer bolug a young
woman with the monumental name of linnher
IHiU who shows an ability in tbo manngemonlof
tho (iatiroD which indicates that she Is worthy
of bettor things than to fret away her
brief life noun tbo stugo. It Is during this
era that HHfj/ H/j*rrawakens Increased hostility
among tbo good folks at tbo Forks and arouses
the fell donum of Jealousy In Sandy’s breast.
Here It Is tbut tbo groat mural lesson of not
trusting to appearances when you see a man
bugging your wifeIs dwelt uponat some length.
Mr.McOec must have hail some Intimations that
*• things are not what thoy seem,” else hu would
have been more emphatic in hisremoval of Hilly
iron) tho room into tho howling wilderness
which lies In the rcarot the stage,

“Where tbo storm-wind blows.
Like Lovo’s alarum, pattering tbo rough sleet
Against tbo window-pane.”

.Send// did not swoop down upon tbo violator
of Ills homo like un Of/irllo. ills conduct was
more like that of mi Illinois farmer who, having
caught a darkey In tho henroost, clutches the
villain und with many a rustle outh und many a
rural kick sends him hatless and howling Into
tho darkness. Hud the indowbeon a bantam
und Hillya chloker.-thlef this would have beenuu Impressive scone.

In ibo lust net, which takes place at 71/((y
'* nnblii, tho two Danltos make their up-

po.iraacc again; ditto .S-mily, wltbjllrm faith in
his wite; ditto tbe Judge. with his minstrel
clothes ou: ditto thinker //111 and another young
woman, reformed lllrts, who have married and
settled down; ditto tho miscellaneous popula-
tion of tho Forks, seven in number. Thu Dan-
Hus atlr up a prejudice against Ullly, and be Is
about to got tbo worst of It,when Numly, tho
IVatrficr, who does notswenruven In this critical
moment, and tbo Judge Interpose, Hilly Is saved,
a revolution In tho public sentiment of
Ibo seven Porkers takes place, and tbo
Uunltes arc curried out and lynched. That
great obstacle to A'dacy'* happiness being
removed, she takes from tho bottom of her
Saratoga trunk the sultof woman's clothes sho
hud worn fourvoars ton months und a day or
so before,and which sbo had kept wrapped (up
therewith eiirbollo ucld crystals to keep tho
mothsout, und appears upon tbo stage in time
to hear the rending of u letter in which her
brother, i/enry in/lfrims. now of Chicago. In-
quires after her health, and forwardd her a pass
to tho Bust.

Lynching at tho Forks owing perhaps to tbo
small papulation, must be a very slow utfnlr. A
mob of seven Is iieeoHsarily rattier spiritless,
and to hang tbo amiable Curtsi'and tho burn.*
less llkkmtm must bo somewhat like drowning
Maltese kittens. Hut If MoKeo and bit;
company Intend giving “The Danlles" at
Uloommgton, 111., they must doa littlebt'Uor.-or
theywillbe hissed all the stage, for they liuvosoon tho real tblng there, and have beam shouts
and shrieks wblek had baekbono ana marrow m
(bom. Borne tmtllled irnmns from behind the
curtain and a few dull thuds mlirbt mid some-
thingto what Is at presenta decidedly tamo per-
formance.IUI tUUIIW.

Ami hero tho play cods. Since It does no
harm except to ercatu mistaken Ideas as to the
superior goodness of men who wear red shirts,nud filnue It draws good and well-pleased houses,
nothing should bo said in Its disparagement. It
willbo glvondurlng tho rest of the week.

M’VICKISB’S TIIISATRIS.
Mr. N. (J. Goodwin mado his first appearance

tblsaonson In Chicago In bis now play entitled
"Tho Member from Hlooum," by George U.
Blms, of Condon. Mr. Hims Is tbo editor of tbo
London Fan, ond has recently attracted consid-
erable attention by tho wit, vivacity, and satire
of his'* Dngonet" ballads which wore published
in bis Journal. Strictly speaking, this play Is
nut entirely original, being based upon a more
or less literal translation of a French comedy
entitled “LeSupplico d'nn Homme," and best
known In this country by tbo title ••A Victim
of Circumstances." John Uxenford Is also re-
ported to have made uu adaptation from
tho same serve, to which he gavo tho title, "A
Cleft Stick." a play which has not yet crossedthe water. Mr. aims, however, claimstolmve en-
tirely rewritten thodlaloganu to have lined thegrotesque situations to an entirely dliforentsut
of circumstances. In tho present form, while
havinga very French air about tbo generalcon-struction of tbo plot and tho character of tho
situations, (boro is a decidedly English stump
given to tho wholo, and tho play was evidently
written us a local •• hit" for tho IlfUMh Capital.

* Tho Member from Blncum "was firstproduced
In this country two numt hsagoat tho Arch Street
Theatre in Philadelphia by Mr. Goodwin and his
company, and was la fact tbo opening piece se-
lected fur tbo commencement of the twentiethseusun of Mrs. John Drew's management ofthat theatre.

Too play is really a ono-not farce stretched
util Into throe acts, and becoming sumuwbat at-
tenuated In plot by tbo lengthening proeuis towhich It has been subjected, mill the action
proceeds rapidly, and tho amusing situations
follow one another in tpilck succession. The
dialogIs bright, not brilliant. Thore are many
witty sayings Interjected here and there, and
not a few that ate rather broad lu tbulr al-
lusions, In broad farce Mr. Goodwin has
few equals us an actor, but bo does not
appear to have as many opportunities to display
his talents in this piece us In "Hubbles." What
he does la admirably done, ond he keens hts
audience in u constant roar of laughter ov his
autlons rather than by tho merits of thopart ho
plays. His features uro remarkably mobile andhis agility surprising. His burlesque on the
"racket" lu the second net Is excessively funny.
Mrs. Goodwin has nut u character thatsuits herparticularly well, but docs tbo best she can with
tbo part she plays. Miss Iteltterth Is a very good
representative ofa strung-minded and some-
what vulgar mother-in-law, and Mr. J. 0. Ha-
vllleamlMr. llerburttllltholrrOlcssatisfactorily.
Missus Wetborsby, llrovoor.nnd UoQarmutill tbo
minor rfllcs creditably. The main Idea of tboplay Is tho presentation of tbo dillleulllos andentanglements Into which Mr. Uiutlnuu L'pps,
Member of Parliament tor tiloomn, is betrayed
by his Incautious surrender to the allurementsor a strong-minded female, who believes himto
be tho earnest champion of her sex's wroous,while he Is but the mouthpiece of his mother-in-law, Mr*. Jeff*. The play Is nut a long one,and tho first and second nets nro the best. There

is a reasonable amount of fun In the piece, and
wliat thuru Is Mr. Goodwin brings out success-
fully. Hut the "Member from Hlooum" Is notlikely to supersede "Hobbles" In popular
favor. Tbo same play will bo continued until
further notice.

GHAND OI'EHA-IIOUSE.
Tho Iloaton Ideal Company bud another large

house last night. Four well*knowu artists were
In tbo vustuf M Tby Pirates of Penzance" who
did not appear tbo nlgbt before—Messrs. Wbll*
no/and Turn Karl and Misses Geraldine (Jlmur
and Adelaide Phillips, Their reception was an
eutbusiustiu one, und tbo familiar numbers of
this tuneful opera were never given with more
zest or spirit. It Is not often that an opportunity
is afforded of bearing these llgbt operas so ad*mlrably rendered, or of listen lug to the success*
ful development of their lyrlo uouuties by art*
ista who rank high In the realm of song.
Tbo welbworn songs acquire now attract*Ivouess, und wo urn enabled to sou
what an amount of pleasure can bo derived
from tbo oiipuhlu Imorpruuilon of the simplest
melodies. Tbo music of tbooperas In the roper*
tuire of tbe ilostun Ideals receives Hie bust
treatment Us qualities will permit. Wo haveseen "Tho Pirates" bettor aotod, but never
beard It belter snug.

This afternoon tbe M Masootio" will boro*
rented, with Miss Uiioar msu-ua of Miss Hionon thu title rOle. in tbe owning LorUlug'e
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opera. “Czar nnd Carpenter," will receive what
Is called Its "llrsl regular production In Chica-go." It has been heard hero before,
tbo Inst time about thirteen years ago
by tho Rlclnngs-Rnrnard opera company. Tho
cast for tonight Is a very strong one, comprising
nil Iho loading members of tho company except
Mr. Harnaheo and Miss I’hlfllps. Tho parts nro
assigned ns follows:
Deter 1., Czar of Russia,

disguised nan shipwrtght..Mr.W. ll.MncDonnld
Voter Ivauhoir, a young

shipwright Mr. W. H, Fessenden
Herr Von Bettmun.a Burgo-

master of Bannlatn Mr. M. W. Whitney
Gen. Retort, Russian

Ambassador Mr. George Prothlngbnm
Lord Byndham, English Am-

bassador Mr. ti. Knmmorloodtirqtii* of Chateaunenf, French
Ambassador Mr.Tom Karl

Mario, nluuo of tho Burgomas-
ter Mias Mario Stono

Widow Brown, propletrcss of
tho ShipyardTavern.. Miss Rizzlo Burton

THE LIQUOR LAWS.
Tholr IhiCorcomont Urged hy n ITlnaa-

illeotlug nt tlio Third Froabyiorlun
Church. (
A mass-meeting under tho auspices of tho

Citizens’ Roaguu for tho Bupprcsslon of the Bale
of Liquors to Minors was hold last evening lu
iho Third Presbyterian Church. Tlio object of
the meeting was to advocate tho enforcement
of tho laws in regard to tho sale of liquors to
minors mid drunkards; tu agitatofor an amend-
ment to tho city ordinances limitingtho number
of saloons toour to every MX) Inhabitants, aud
to form a West Bldo Citizens' Ruagnn. There
was a very good attendance, nnd tbo proceed-
ings were unanimous throughout. Tbo meeting
was opened by tho Rov. Ai B< Kittredge, after
which two versus of tbo hymn "My Country,
'tlsof Thoo "were sung by tbo audience. Dr.
Kltircdgo thou Introduced, with somo highly
comuiimentnry remarks, Mr. F. F. Elmendorf,
President of tho Citizens’ Rmtgno.

Mr. Hlmcndorf gave a brief review of tho
temperance legislation which bad been had. In
tttT4 tbo Legislature passed a law prohlblilugtbo
snlo or giving uwuy of liquor to minors or
drunkards, but- nothing came of this law. Tho
Citizens' League was ' formed In 1878. nt
which tlmo sumo Jt.iKM children wore
dally patrons of Chicago saloons. Since
tho organization of tbo league sonic BJU saloon-
keepers have been arrested, and DUO of thorn
driven out of tuo business. There was nn ordi-
nance before tba City Counoil limiting tho num-
ber of saloons toone toouch »00 people, and al-though thoro were somo objections to tbo ordi-
nance, yet It was certainly a good one.

On motion. It was decided to lurm a West Bide
Citizens' League, aud Col. Ray, Philip Myers.
George Bhcrwuod, Henry W. Rico, aud M. W.
Tenli woro appointed n committee to nominateullieors. •

MU. WILLIAM P. BLACK
said that tho Citizens' League started out with
tho motto, “Save tho Boys," mid bad since
amended It so us to Include tho girls also. Tho
league had dune a great deal of work, and one
ufIts greatest successes was that It had unsoci-
al ed tho respectable class of saloonkeepers In
Its work. Tho Saloonkeepers' Association
would not admit or retain any person in Itsmembership who notd liquor to minors.
The league now proposed to cut down the
number of saloonkeepers from •MUD to about
I.UUU. or one to fiU) population. i)y this moans
the'had saloonkeepers would bo crowded out,
nnd If tho lluonsu-fvu wore Increased in propor-
tion (hero would be no loss to the city treasury.
Tho league did nut bolluvo In un indiscriminate
Increase of tbo llcense-fce, os that would drive
out tho respectable saloonkeepers and leaveonly tho very worst element In tbo business.

Bishop Fallows said bo thought tho audience
hud beard suillclont toconvince them that some-thing ought to be done about tbo lb|uur question
In Chicago. Hu wasan out-and-out prohibition-
ist (npplausol, but bo had boon forced Into tbo
sumo lino with Mr. Black and others, notas a
mutter of principle, for bo would never thusrecognize tbo liquor trade, but ns u mat-
ter of expediency, if they could strike
otf seven of the twelve solid miles of saloons in
Chicago hu would hold up his hands In rejoicing
tn Heaven for tbo good results achieved. Hurd
blows were needed, and not kid-glove practice,
and, with tbo help or Uod, tboy would go on
and organize n Citizens' League on tbo West
Bide which should do good and noble work.

A collection was taken up with good results,
after which Mr. Hmory A. Storm gave an ac-
count of tho work done by tho longuesince itsorganization three yearsago. It hud
AIMtKSTED A THOUSAND SALOOMKKKI’EIW,
saved (ohs of thousands of dollars, and rescued
thousands mid tens of thousands of children
from tue demon of strong drink. All this hud
been done at vary light expense and chlolly by
thuclfurts of Mr. Klmouuorf and Mr. Andrew
Buxton, Agentof tho league. It was into that
there were mure saloonsIn tbo city now than when
tho leaguewas formed, and yet It had done good
nnd valuable work In saving tho children. Tho
West Hide was u city In itself, and it was now
nought to form a brunch I cugue In that sec-
tion.

Tho speaker felt positive thnt ono saloon tn
each 5<X) population was enough to gI«*o everyman u chance to gut drunk promptly um) rend I-
ly If bo wanted to. As to ibo question of ttinn-tulpal rovunuu, If every saloon In (bo illy were
closed up for a year thoro would bo a fulling-mr
in tbo receipts of n few thousand miserable
dollars. On tbo utbor baud thoro would bo a
saving of hundreds of thousands of dollars in
running tbo City Qovurnmont, its police, its
Jails, and workhouses. Any man with$W and a
eertlllcHtoof “good moralcharacter” could get
u license from tbo City of Chicago to desolate
homes and ruin families, Hvury your 6U,(X)d of
tbo best of tbo American youth Oiled
dishonored graves, brought thereto by
strong drink. Tho ordinance submitted to
tbo City Council proposed to cut down tosome
extent tho temptations and opportunities for
guttingdrink, and the Aldermen who would not
vote for it would have

TO TAKE TUB CONSKCJUKN'CES.
Public opinion would go in advance of legisla-
tion mull tbo keeping of a Honor saloon would
bo held ns debasing ns tho maintenance of a
gnml)lmg*house.

Thu Committee on Nominations reported
names toran Executive Commlttciwis follows:
A. L. Morrison, Dr. T. F.Hooloy, AtM. llcndor-
Hou.C. C. Hontiey, ,1.Mel). Houight, A. T. Smith,
Henry W. idee, W. C.Mortimer, Judgo Henry
Houth.

Sniue thirty Vice-Presidents warn also named,
which the Chairman suggested was about enough
for tho Infant organization, oml the meeting
closed with prayer by lllshop Fallows and tho
singing of tho aoxologv by tho uudluuea.

A CLEVER CAPTURE.
Two Chicago (,’rooliN Arrested with

Plunder Stolen In Kalians City*
Last Saturday Ibo police ulllelnls of this city

received telegraphic Information that the Jew-
elry store of Frank A. Bohuack, No. IKTT Hixtb
street, Kansas City, Mo., hud boon entered by a
desperate gang of burglars, who put the
muzzles of (heir revolvers to tho head of tho
eierk of tho establishment, and in that terrified
Individual’s presence had plundered tho store of
Its most valuable contents; that tbo thieves
woru thoughtto have shipped thoir swag to this
city by express. Detectives Hlllott & Wiley
wero detailed to tako up the case at Ibis
end of tho line. They first learned thnt
a pnekagp answeringtbo description of tbo one
thought tocontain tho stolen Jowolrvhad boon
received at the oilier of tho American Hxpren
Company. Bo they watched that oiltco all day
Monday without success. Yesterday they again
turned thoir stops that way, and during tbo
morning hours, us thoy stood conveniently by
tho desk of the delivery clerk, saw two men
present a receiptand board them ask fora pack-
age of Jewelry. An immediate arrest nr tho
fellows was made and (hoy and their package
taken to tho Central Hlutlon, whore the formerwere easily tdontllled os tho notorious“Hilly” Colwell and tho nut less during
thief “Jack” Hutlcr. Tho sutohol was foundlo contain four gold watches, sixteen silverwatches, twenty watch chains, and a few other
articles of Jewelry of less value—ln all a bout
SOOO worth of polf. Tbo men wore locked up,
and the Kansas City authorities notltlud of (ho
capture. ••Hilly ”Colwell, tho older one of tbopair, Is a man wall known to tho poheoufthis
ulty usa skillful thief and desperate character.Ho was oneo tbo partnerof tho notorious scoun-
drel Henry Moore, with whom he wont toCali-
fornia and got “settled” fur twodty-flvoyears.
Thu two escaped from thoir prison, and werosuccessfully eluding pursuit when Moore, In
attempting to hoard a moving freight-train,
foil, broke Ids log,and was so long delayed
thereby that ho was overtaken and returned to
his dungeon cell. “Hilly” escaped temporar-
ily. but was squealed on. arrested, sent buck to&i‘(sou, and shortly thereafter pardoned by tboovoruor of tbo (state. Though the family to
which he belongs and which live In this ulty
Is a very respectable one, Hilly is nut theonly black sheep of tho fold, hisbrother, familiarly known as “Bpeokled
Jimmy” Colwell, being likewise a lough
and now an inmate of n penal institution at
Cleveland for shooting Olllcor Keek of that ulty.
Of Jack Uutlur comparatively little Is known,
except that he Is a Chicagoan born, a former
resident of tho WeslSldo,anuuregeuoralu prod-
igal, and u bard umu generally. Thu arrest oftho two Is expected toshow (ho existence of a
confederation of thieves In this and other cities,
and loassist materiallyIn sundering ‘the bonds
of that nefarious union. Thu captured oneswill be held till tho Kansas City ollleials shall
have been further consulted In tbo mutter*

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.
Tbobrldgotenderut Chicago avenue reports

that at aboutlOo'clock last night bo beard a
splosh us of Ibo fall ofa human being Into tbo
water, and then oriel and gurgling nolios,as
though made byu drowning man. Ho Is suro
that some one felllnto tbo water and perished,
which seem* probable In the light of tbo fuel
that (bo bridge was opened lust night for re-pairs. A search will be made ibis morning.

The Coroner held an inquest yesterday at tbo

County Hospital upon the body of Franklin Cur-
tis Hunt, who was shut by Horace Runyon one
week ago nt No. 147 West Washington street.
The Jury found that tbo shooting was Justifiable
In tho protection of Mrs. Rnuyon’s life, and
therefore recommended tho dliuhurgo of tho
prisoner. Ho was setat liberty.

SENT TO LEADVILLE.
A mining Sharp tn (ho Toll* of Justice.

Solomon Gerhnrdt Bmllh, of whose multitu-
dinous trials, travels, troubles, and tribulations
TiiKTuimr.sßuf several months ago contained
a fullaccount, and concerning whom the iasno
of yesterday morning made extended mention
in a telegraphic dispatch from St. Louis, ap-
peared nt police headquarters yesterday under
tho ablo esenrtof Oillcur Dennis Simmons, of tho
local dotcctlvo force, and .lamos Stewart, City
Marshal of I.eadvlllo, Colo. Tho trouhin with
Smith Is Just this: Rust summer ho Induced
Frank Amlersou, a young manfrom Illinois then
engaged In mining In tho now camp of Robin-
sou, Colorado, to put In his bauds for
sale 1(1,UK) shares ol slock of tho Gray Engle
Consolidated Mining Company, of Roadville;
gold tho mock for:>3 cents per share, or (A.ikK),
m/d tlid not refund the money to tbo’ rightful
ownerof tho slock; Med toChicago: was fol-
lowed by a telegram from Anderson mid wasar-
rested at itm very threshold of thu oily by Jay
Scott,a detective connected with Iho private
detective agency of Slayton, Flynn A Co.: was
advised by Slayton to consulta lawyer; was toldby Hie exponent of legal questions that fTAO
would secure his release; paid tho money, of
which ho at that tlmu had an abundance,
nnd was allowed tn go whither ho
listed; went toCrown Point, Ind., where ho was
again arrested, this timeby J. C. Foster, a pri-
vate detective of Rendvlllo. At this point Smith
learned that the detective. Foster, had not tho
papers necessary to make his arrest legal.
Nevertheless ho willingly accompanied him to
Chicago, and. having arrived here, surrendered
to Foster 5770 nearly nil lie had left of tbo

amount realized from tho sale of Anderson’s
mining stock. Then Foster, having obtained
tho money, struck out for Streutur, 111., fully
oxpecthtg that Ids prisoner would umbruco tho
opportunity offered nnd makegood Ills escape.
In this he was mistaken, fur upon bis return
ho himself was arrested upon a warrantsworn out by Hinlth, who alleged that
thoRoadville ntllcorwus guiltyof tho crime of
larceny us bailee. Tho casu was continued be-
fore a Justice of tho Pcucu ami another suitsimultaneously begun for Illegal arrest was like-
wise continued. Ruth were afterwards dis-
missed by tbo prosecution, a suit for the recov-
ery of tho mono/ having boon commenced in
oneof the higher courts. Now Smith, who has
been meandering around this suction of coun-
try over since bis arrival Aug.DO, Is under arrestby .virtueof papers legally obtained, and Isou
tits way back to Rcadvlllu

TO STAND TRIAL
for tbo sharp game which bo played upon An*demon. lie Isa Herman Jew, whoso lung resi-
dence in tbla country has not entirely
obliterated bis foreign accent, nnd tbo
cliieC regret which ho now baa la that bo
found In tbo wicked city of Chicago persona
who wero an much sharper than he that tboy, touso his own expressive and Inelegant pbnißo
“played him For u Btickor.” do U u very easy,
(hough deliberate and careful, talker,and claims
that tbo slight llimticlnl dilTerences between
him and (bo young man Anderson, aru duosolely tohis (Smith s) losses In leglthnnto specu-
lation entered Into for Anderson's ultimate ben*

0111. Tbo Colorado olllcer. Marshal Stewart,
givesSmith anything but u good reputation,calls
him n mining-shark of tbo most pronouncod
character—liitorinatloti wnlch tmty boot vuluu
to tbnso in this city with whom Smith Is now
••dickering” for tho purchase of allegedmines.
Another fact which may he of Interest to those
who are Inclined to think that Smith Is not tbo
honest man which ho professes to be is his Iden*
titlcntlon yesterday by Dcioctlvo .lulinA. Mc-
Donald, of this city, formerly of tbo force of
Now York City, whom he claims to have ar-
rested him several times for “bunko"
steering, driven him time and again
out of tbo Fulton Market, and
whore hu knew himur u thief, whoso likeness
adonis the rogues’ album. Smith Indignantly
denied tho olllcurs assertions, and said that nssoon ns he got hack to Loadvlllo hu would ac-
cent n bet of flUO (which McDonald ottered to
make) that bis likeness was not In tho police
album of New York City, and that tbo character
ascribed to him was not his true character.
Nevertheless tho Impression prevailed that
Smith was what ho hail boon characterized bothby tho Chicago detective and tbo City Marshal
of Lcudvlllo.

TELEGRAPH TALK,

Tlio New Hoard of Trade Line—What
Is Said of It In St, Louis.

Tun Tuhiunk referred some days ago to tbo
fact that tho new Board of Trade Telegraph
Company of Illinois had been issued u certificate
uf Incorporation by tho Secretary, of State, and
published interviews witha number of its Incor-
porators,who detailed the plans and purposes
of tho new organization. Tbo St. Louis (Jh)hc-
DnnncntL of yesterday contains tbo following
additional luronnntlon regarding the company
and the way it is going to work:
"Mr. A. C. ICnnpp. nr tho Board of Trade Tel-

egraphCompany of llilnoK has been In tho city
fur sumo time soliciting subscriptions to tho
stock of n line tobo built from tho Board of
Trade Building In Chicago to tbo Exchange
Building lu St.Louis. Tbo lino is to ho operated
exclusively for tbo bonullt of members uf the
Boards of Trade In tho two oitles. Before com-
ing toSt. Louis Mr. Knapp wont on ’Change In
Chicago, amkln a very few hours raised $.r M),IXM
instock suUßirlptlon. As thecapital stock is to
bo duly fTo.OOO, tho solicitor closed his books andcame toSt. Louis. Hero ho has received sub-scriptions amounting to about SUMWO. ‘Thobuilding uf tbo line,’ said Mr. Knapp,• la now

AN' AK4UIIKD FACT.
I can raise tbo remaining $15,000 In two hours*
tlmo on tho Chicago Hoard, and I shall loavofor that place In a dayor two to complete tho
work. You see, tho Chicago and Milwaukee
Hoards have been connected by a two-wlro line
for two or three years. Tho lino has been used
exclusively by the members of tho two boards,unu tho tariff has been live and It) coots—l. u.,
tlvo cents for uuotailons and 10 cents far other
messages. Tbo capitalstock was only $15,000,and the line paid for Itself, ovenat tbo low tar*
Ilf, In tho llrst eighteen months of Us operation.
Tho Intention Is to run
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from Chicago to Ht. Louis, and to connect with
the Milwaukee System. I Imvo received com*
niunlcntlons from commercial men in Pnorla
who are very nnxlous to secure a lino from thatcity to St. Louis, and we may run ti wire for
them. Of course wo will Imvo to cable the river,
us (ho others arc doing; but If nothinghappens
tho line will bo In operation by tho middle ofFebruary. The distance Is only about 2KO miles,
and unless wohave an unusually sovero wintertho posts cun be set without a very great
amount of extra trouble.’

Mr. K. A. Hoars, of tbo Hoard of Trade Tele-
graph Company, was In Ht. Louis u few days
ago, but be bus gouo to Indianapolis to work upan Interest In the matter Ihuro. Tho real object
Is to connect the wheatand packing centres of
tho country, and to that end Cluuinuati will also
bo asked to Jointho system.”

WHISKY,

TJte Details of (Ho Distillers* Agree-
incut to Out Dowu Production and
Iloost Prions,
Tho Cincinnati Commercial of yesterday, re-

ferring to tho decision of tho distillers who
have recently mot In that oily to cut down thoproduction and putup tho price of whisky, In
order torepair thoir alleged losses by a blggor
margin of proilt, says:

Tho principal point* of tlio agreement are that
ovary distiller is lo out down nls production to
one-hair tho registered capacity of tils bouse.Nearly till uro now running pretty well up lo
their full capacity. Tlmso who uro stocked up
with enttlo und cannot out down to tbu ilmttmust pay so much Into a pool nr general fundfor every bushel mashed over one-half cu-pnoity. To this pool each member of tho now
organization Is to contrlbutu in proportion
to tho capacity or bis bouse. It Is esti-
mated that tbo pool when tba llntt assessmentsuro In will reuub sso,Out). Tbo exact percentageuueb Is to pay will bo sallied at h mooting for
ncfmaneul organization tuba bold In Chicago
Thursday next. At this mootlnir permanent
olllcera, Including tm Executive Committee or
Hoard of Managers, will bo elected. Under toonew system, wblob will go Into operation aboutMonday next, It Is agreed that all the pro-
dilutions that tbo domestiu demand willnutconsume Is to go Into export nleobol, thuskeeping the marketrelieved of tbo dead weight

of overptodtiutlou. Homo Pekin und Peoria
bouses and Minor's house at lllverton willbegin
on export uluobul as soon as tho new schema
goesinto oiroet. Should tbo distillers who will
make alcohol Mud that the prices are out ofpro-
portion to the standard or basis price brought
about by the new association they will be reim-
bursed out of tbo pool, so that their product
willbring them liras much os if they were run-ning bigbwlnes.

All the minor details of tbo consolidation will
be settled at tbo Thursday meeting in Chicago.
Tim Executive Committee, to be appointed
there, will havo authority to direct an increase
of production when tbo Uumuud requires it. it
is tlnnly believed by those in the now associa-tion that whisky willreuub fI.IUor $1.17 by Doe.1. Tbu harmony of action among all tbo dis-tillers promises that tbu new system will live.
There Is no palpable reason wby it should not.
and proven greatboimilt to tbo trade. Tbo now
association is distinct from tbo NationalDistill-
ers' Association.

MATRIMONIAL.
Tho Landuiior«(.reoiiolmum Wedding

at Standard Hall.
A very quiet and pleasant wedding was cele-

brated lust eveningin Standard Hull, corner of
Michigan avenue ami Thirteenth street, the
parties to tho contract being Miss Uoso Greene-
baum, daughter of Joseph M. Oroouebaum, of
this city, and Mr. HermanI.andaucr, a Milwau-
kee clothing merchant. Tho wedding was a

e-unl-prlvate one, only th* relatives and Inti*
jnato friends of the partlejboiug present. Tborereraonv waspcrfonnoil according to tho Jew-
Ish ritual by the llov. Ur. 1,. Adler, of tho Tem-
ple K. A. M.. In tbo tipper bull, whichwas bnndaomoly documtod tor tbo occa-
slon. At Us conclusion there was a grand
nmrob, and tbo young couple rocolvod tho eon*
grutulntlons of nil present. After tbo reception
tbo,company ndjonrnndtn tbo dlnlng-lmil, on
tbo lower lloor, whore a supper wits served by
Mr. Ilnir, tbo club caterer, and jho viands occu-pied tho nttonnon of tlm guests tmtll nftor 10
o'clock. Hpeeches wore made, toasts woro
responded to, and a largo itntnbor of congratu-
latory telegrams from friends abroad wore road.
After Hopper ltie Indies and gentlemenrepairedto tho upper bull, and dancing to tbo tmislo of a
Unto orchestra was kepi up until a Into hour.
A largo number of bundsnmo and eostlv pros*
onts woro received, tint tboy were not displayed,
Mr. and Mrs. I.andanor will mako' Milwaukee
tbolr future homo.

THE OTHER TACK.
Forced to Wed Tliroo Weeks Ago« Slio

Now Sue* Tor a IJlvorcc.
A blit for a divorce was Died in tho Superior

Court yesterday by I.Mile M. Ilowan, asking that
tbo inarrlugo tlo might bo severed from bur
husband, K. I*. Ilowan, to whom sbo was united
in tbo bonds of matrimony on tbo 2M of Goto*
ber by Justice Hudson, nt bis templeon tbo
North Hide. Tho potltltioner sots forth that aho
was an unsophisticated country maid
coming from tho wilds of Wheaton, in
Du Hugo County, and that Ilowan
wooed ami won her by tbo gentle reminder that
bo would kill her and her lover, F. A. Cobb, alsoof Du Page County, If she did not consent to
marry him, Tho complainant iivors that under
this threat, and for four of her life and that of
her into lover, sbu consented to bccoinq Min.ilowan, but that tho marriage was never con-
summated, betmuso she left him ns soonas sbo
could getaway from l.lmafter tbo ceremony was
performed. Ilowan wapJCmmorly of this ultv, his
lather havingbeen employed In tbo Exposition
llnlldltig, and ho is now a resident of Albu-
querque, N. M.,where ho Is in tbo fruit business.

A Tinpu.NT.reporter lastevening called upon
Justice Hudson atlils residence. No. 4W Hurlbutstreet, to llnd out what recollection bo bad, if>
any. of this peculiar marriage.

•• I did not notice thorn particularly," said tbodlsponscrof writs and warrants, "but, If I re-member aright, there woro some strange foots
connected with (ho case, but marriages are nut
an uncommon thing In n Justice’s olllco, ondsome of them sometimes nru hastened by the
bride for reasons It would not bo well to too
stiongty dwellupon. Hut this case was differ-
ent. I remember tbo ymmg man. because I
know his father quite well. Tho iroom nns utoll, masculine fellow, perhaps sa years of
nae, and tbo bride was a neat-looking coun-
try girl, apparently not used to the customs
of (ho city. She was dark comploxlouod, and I
should Judge not more (bun 111 years old, if
that. She looked ymmg, and both parties wore
emil, considering tbo ordinarily oxeiting cir-
cumstances of such an occasion. The fatheroamo In with his son and daughterand tbo girl.
Constable Muglu was thereat tbo time. I bo-
llevolt was on' n Saturday afternoon, and ho
noticed that the girl was crying. X did not
see anything of tbs kind. They bad not
secured tbe.mnrringo-llcoiiso which wasrequl-
sit, and tho old gentleman wont over to got It.
While ho whs absent some oneremarked that howas afraid it was too late and that tbo olllco uf
the County Clerk was closed, so that no license
could bo procured that day. Tho girl was
beard to remark: * 1 don’t earn If bodonTgctlt; I shan't bn sorry.'or words to that
elfect. Maglo said that be thought that then: wassomething wrong and ho believed that tho girlbud another lover of whom she thought butter.
Utit thoold gentleman did get tbo license, and Iperformedtboccromouy according tolaw*. Tboywero both composed mm cool, and It didn't lookto moas though itwas a case of pure love, but
rather n business transaction. Tho girl
talked to Mr. Hawaii Hr. In regard tosome furniture. or carpets that they hudpurchased and gave him some money topay forthem. They were to leave for Now Mexico that
night, hut that Is all I know of tbo easo. It oc-
out s to mo now, from what you tell mo, that shenever left tbo city. Sbo belongs down tho coun-trysomewhere, but whore, I can't recall, though1 h ive tbo fullrecord down nt my olllco."

This was all the Information the reporter was
able to glean In regard to tbo enso lastevening.

CASUALTIES,

Killed at a Hallroad*CroMslng»
Svtclal Ulionteh to The Chicago Tribune,

Stkbatou, 111., Nov. IB.—Mr. Frank Kennedy,
a farmer living three uud n half miles north*
westof town,was found dead about 6 o'clock
this morning, lying In a ditch alongside of tho
trnek of the Washington llrunch.of tho Chicago
& Alton Railroad at tho crosslngof Rloomlugtun
htreet. His noso and forehead were bildly
crushed, uud his sculp was torn hack about
throe Inches square on the loft sideot tho tend,
Juatnbovo the car. Hu was lying with hlsweo
downward and his head against a tie. llloom-
ington street at this point bns Just
lately been opened, und no grading
has been douowithin u block or so of the truckon account of some legal proceedings, but foot
passengers had been In tho hubltof crossing
here. The bank of the ditch Is about twelve
feet highund Is very steep. At tho Coroner's
Inquestthe evidence showed that Mr. Kennedy
came to town on horseback yesterday noon.
Duringtho afternoon bo did sontu trading. He
was I list seen about half-past U In tha even-
ing. It Is supposed that his horse, whichwas 'found loose In tho street thismorning, had got away from him, und ho hud
concluded to walk homo, going by way of tho
railroad bridge, and that lie bud Slipped and
fallen down the bunk uud struck the tie against
which be was lying. Mr. Kennedy wus a man
of about threescore years, und was highly re*
spooled und looked up tous a good ultlxcn und u
kind neighbor by all who knew him. Hu loavesa wife and several children.

Dr* Henry Oivoim«
Special Dltpatch to Tht L'Mcauo Tribune.

Litti.u Hock, Ark., Nov. 15.—Further par-
ticulars or Uio death of Dr. Henry Owens, of
G reono Couuty,woro received today. Itappears
that about 0 o'clock ou the night of the 11th tho
Doctor was culled to visit u patient living
twelve miles from bis residence. Ho prepared
to obey tho summons, but, with forebodings of
bis possible fate, bo bid the members of bis
family an affectionate farewell. When ready
toffo, be wavered, but, laughing at bis folly,
mounted bis horse and rode away. That was
tuo lust his family saw of him olivo. At day-
light next morning the nows came that be bud
been round dead on. tbo roadside. Wuethor bis
liorso stumbled and fell, throwing him and
bretiulug bis neck, nr Mother some enemy
took bis life, willprobably remain an unsolved
mystery.

A Hoy Killed WhileTrying to Hoard an
ISngltlo.

Special DtopatcJi to The Chicago IVlbunr.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Nov. 15.—About 1 o’clock

this afternoon a 111-your-old boy named Albert
Gardner was Instantly killed while trying to
board amoving engine near Lovulor. The boy
lived In tbo neighborhood, and bad been accus-
tomed to ride up and down tbo track unbeknown
to tue trainmen, and today tried to Jumpon to
tho footboard of an engine us It was coming to-
wards him. Missing his foothold he went under
tho wheels and washorribly mangled.

Death of a Tramp While Stealing a
Hide.

Special Dispatch to Tin Chicago Tribune.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15.—At an early hour

this morningnfreight train ou tbe Chicago, Hock
Island & Pacino Hoad was derailed near Prince-
ton, and sov end curs were wrecked. Upon one
ot the ours was a tramp, aud whoa it went over
ho was caught In the debris and mangled beyond
reuognltlon. Tho truck was blocked for several
hours, but tralusaro now running us usual.

Thrown under a Train*
flpielal IMipatch to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Four Waynb, Iml., Nov. IB.—Frame HiilT, nged
ill; u laborer on n work train of the Toledo, hoi-
pbos & linrllngton Itallwoy, met wllb instantiloutb tbls afternoon by being thrown under the
train and run over. Ho was sitting on the top
of tbe tender of tbo locomotive wbuu tbo train
became detached and run together, precipitat-
ing biin minertbe train, vrblcb passed over blu.

A Lilli© Child liiirnod to Death.
Bptelal Dlivateh to Tht Chicago Xfiounu

LouiavibLE, Ky., Nov. 15.—A U(tU 4-yoar-otd
son of Louis Itiub, a well-known citizen boro,
while ploying wltb tr lot of children around a
burning heap of shavings, fell Into (bo bunting
pile and was so badly burned us tocause bis
death at 8 o’clock tbls evening. The fuoe and
exposed portionsof tbo child's body wero most
shockingly burned, ana all bis cfotboa burnedoil.

Fatal Accident ou the California
Southern Hoad.

Ban Dirac, Nov. 15.—A construction train
wllb a party of laborers on the California Booth-
ora lumped tbo truck near tbo summit of
Bulcdad grade tbls morning. Flat-cars loaded
wltb ties upset, railing on the men, tnstaptly
Killing one and badly bruising live wore, two of
whom can hardly recover.

Thrown froma Wagon and Killed,
NjMClal Oltoateh to Tht Chicago TriSun*.

HII.WAUKKK, Wls., Nov. 16.—Fredortok Hunts
was thrown out of a wagon la u runaway acci-
dent tonight and killed.
Injured by Falling Through a llatob<

way.
SjMml INssalcA te Tlw Chicago TYiSuns.

Adrian, Mich,, Nov, 15.—Mr.ObarlcsA. Conk-
ling, Chairman of tbo Executive Cummlttoo of
tbo Undertakers’ Association, fell

through a hatchway In bis place ofbiieoiInst eveningandsutTorod serious ini,,! ?*•'* m*
eating bis right shoulder and loft hip 1 *•

OBITUARY.
Ocomo A. Pltoli, nt Wn.lil„ cl0„Uncial DlwaKA to Tht'chttaoa Tntm„! D-11

Kai.amaxoo, Mich., Nov. 15,-Nowi w •

oolvnd hero Inst night of tho death of (i<.
M f|

*

Fitch nt Washington. D. C., from concer £*.£*
stomach. Mr. Fitch was born mid lived in eumnzoo till the year U7O, when heromoy.n
Chicago, lie was editor and wuhiisher V?Kalamazoo Daffy Tckanwh from UviInlttt, when tbo Kopntdicnn party w««*r l”J’
“nnilor ll.oni.ki.” nlJnokn.in".C!!iri?wyour. .Mr. Fltcli, toitothor with A. 11 tI,«
of Bt. Joseph, Mich., and m,. orr JJo|i,mor, of tbo Detroit Adiv ■/?.», Io, •
Hint time, laid tbo grouiidw,.V£ of
that organization nta consultation iiehi»,«, of
Kalamazoo Just betorn tbo convention mi® Mson. Tbo press all over tho tWurvhl.-corded toSir. Flteii tho honor of i- iJ 'frmmm "Htqmbllcan ” to thodominant H.', 11*
day. In Ift.O be moved to Chicago l°*family now reside. Ho has been onS.Le, hl! ‘rnllrondlng since that time, and l °

Carolina last year working np tho lutor .V}
railroad of that Hlale, nnd at tho sa nW»working nptlio Interests of Secretary BhJ. 1for tbo Chicago Convention, iis nnlnewspapers slated. Ills remains are on th n•toKalamazoo, and tho funeral will bo in! iIbo latter part of tho present week i „T»three sisters boro-Mn. 11. M. AustinOcorvo Whipple, and Mrs. Harriet AusUm n 1wifeand daughter arrived hero last nl jhl'r^

James Gray, nt Louisville, k t
Spttial Dispatch to The Chttago7’ritun- ’

Low'rtVii.t.r, Ky„ Nov. 15.-Jatncs Grayold and well-known citizen, while ultemlini,«
bis duties at about r.:!W p. m. today, compiiiniS
of a queer sensation about bis heart, aodcaitc-ja carriage to be taken to bis homo at Hancockand Market streets. Ho was milcklv t,.uthere, and wllbln one square of borne hemtStbo driver directions, and when liiocnwi..,!stopped at bis homo. Just below lianWSMUrkot street, it was found that bo **■&£»dead. Tho Coroner summoned 11 Jure
returned a verdict of bean -disease. Thn.acensed wasa well-known business man here myears old. ' ' ’ M

Tao llcv, Robert C. Matthews, at non*mouth, HI.
JfrKtat DUvateh to Tht ChleaQO Trtfcun*.Monmouth, 111., Nov. IB.—The Uev. RobertaMatthews, I). D., pastorof the First Presbj-ierlin

Church hero, died suddenly Ibis evening 0fheart disease. Dr. Matthews has been oantm-rrfthis church for thepast thirty years, and wa*.manof rare ability, loved and respected br .n
who knew him. Ufa health has been falllmrno.Idly of Into, hut his death Is a severe shock tahis congregation and friends.

Mrs. C. A. Dutton, nt Holland, ITIIcb.Sptetal Intpateh to The Cnleaeo Trt&un*.Holland, Mich., Nov. IB.—Mrs. C. A.Dutton
aged 51years, while enjoying (rood health misurrounded by her family andfriends last even*Ing, platmluir how to celebrate Tlrnnkuivtaf*Day, suddunly fell from her chair, and, whenpicked up, expired. Heart disease Issuppoudto he the cause. One of her sons Is studrlaatheology nt NowDrunswlck, N. J.

POLITICAL.
Cincinnati Officeholders In a stew Over

a Proposed Redistribution of Patron*
ttftO.

Special Dttpateh to The Chttaoo Tribune,
Cincinnati, Nov. 15.—Senator Sherman ir,

rived in the city today, and during the after*
noon called upon several Government elllcliU.
The nature of his mission is not explained, but
the talk Is that he wishes to Inform blmielf
upon the situation here In Cincinnati, as »«•

lutes to a redistribution of the Government
putronniro. The two factions of the Republican
partyare well defined, with tho Garfield clumeat
largely dominant. Since the accession of
Arthur to tho Presidency the Stalwarts hats
had their ranks recruited, and they donot con*
coal their expectation of securing a new deal la
thoGovernment patronage, and that they alone
willreceive recognition from the now AdmlaU-
tratlon. Congressman Young Is the leader of
this faction. Ho has talked freely with thePresident, and has expressed himself as some*
what Ignurunc of tho political ramification la
Cincinnati, and bo desires that the Consreu-men shall agree among themselves nstuwtmt
shall be done.- MuJ. Iluttenvurth, who repre-
sents tho First Congressional District andids
Garllold Republicans, is uow in Washington tor
tho purpose of talking with the President,
uud counteracting any impression whluo
tho Stalwart leader, Gen. Voung, may
have left on his mi ml In regard to
tho necessity of giving recognition to lbs
weaker faction. Mayor lluttorwortti,Gov. ft**
ter, and Senator Sherman will work togetherin
this nuttier, while Gov. Young will have topull
alone. Ho has a supposed advantage thoughin
that ho represents toe faction with which tbs
President is In closest sympathy. Tho Ismo will
be watched with much interest. There Is nn
doubt but some changes will he made. Tbs
present Postmaster will have to go. lie hit
never been mure than u figurehead, and
no one thinks at-urging that he be reap*
pointed. Thu Assistant united States inm*
uror will also ho likely to be relieved.
Ho Is an oict personal friend of ox*l’residcnt
Hayes, and a good man, but has few points that
are strong with either of tho factions, collector*
of-Intorudl-Uovunue Hmllh Is In less danger of
removal. He bns been most valuable to tho
party,and Is u man of capacity and Integrity.
Hu was u strong Sherman man nt Chicago, juid
a warm supporterof thoGartleld policy. Ihoro
nro Stalwarts who want him removed and one
or their own number appointed to too place,
but such on net would be morerovoluUonary
than tho now Administration Is thought
to bo yet capable of. Collector Stnllh hasim-
lu-luwof Henry Kessler and tho principal tain
in what Is known as the Kessler nag. who have
been having things very much their own way
In Cincinnati for two or three years past, b t
have pursued a creditable course. Local pel •
ties havo been much purer and the public ou*
eo» have been managed with much *sbllit> •h«
integrity alneo they eiuno Into power, •''cnnier
Khormnn announces that ho will rcuiululutM
city two or three days.

SPORTING EVENTS.
Yesterday’* flames In the Cushion*

Citrrom Hilliard Tournament.
NkwYouk. Nov. 15.—1 n thecushlon-carrom

billiard championship tourney today, Morrli de-

feulod Helser, 200 to 182. In slxtysl* InnlntP-
Wallace defeated GollagborIn JMmnings. sww

In tbo evening, MauriceDaly defeated Josept

Dion In mty-lbroo Innings, aw to W* “•‘"JJ
Slossou defeated Bugeno Carter, iM) lo l*»s m
ty-tbreo Innings. ,

It is stated that Vlgnonx has telegraphed mi

accepted Schaerer's challenge to play two g«

for (500u side In Paris tho coming wlutcr.
SUMMAIIV. .

Tammany Ham.. New Vouk. Nor. 1
dayof the cushlon-carroin touniuaiuit

-Morris a 8-06. lleisor a Su-tto; highest raw
JFourth*game: Wallace 200. Gallagiior
eruges—Wallace 143-158. UniUghcr
eat runs—Wallace 17, hi, I<k tleiiagbtrJ *

Fifth garnet Daly 2w, Dlou 181. M'^,»i
Duly Dlou lISS-Kli UlnUoll tuo.-Uily -

18: Dlou IJ, 14. )ri(. avcragel
Sixth game: Blosson highest ruw-—Slosson S 41-SI. Carter 2 52-W; highest ruu

Bloss on 10,14, Carter 22.18.
RillilllilicI,noon «l WoMilne*'»■'

WAdHINnTON, D. C., Nov. 15.-IVV L“>“,'
ono .alio: Iko Dunbam first, Uustor flecon '
gomur third. Time, 1:47. for j.

Washington Stages—Milo and a half. »®r
year-olds: Compensation ll«t, Bpurk
Valparaiso third. Time, - :<Bv hth , »m|e Hut*tiollioff raco, mileand an t IkJJ 1! 1-g.J,J, 10 uiirJ.
toroup firstj Bweot Home, second, pi

1
two-mllo boat w,O0

rt J r̂ny, and Mary Anderson started, and »»

dor two beats wero run and the race
UsißJi; U:ts*£. .

STEAMSHIP NEWS. %

New York, Nov. 15.—ArrlteJ, tbo
from Hamburg. Oueoo , lw®

London, Nov. 15.—Arrived, tbo W
Now York. mmol*.

LivaiirooL, Nov. 15.-Arrluo»
from Philadelphia. . - Dlj Oder, h«®

London, Noy. IB.—™ o •D
l ,bllUij ti.||»htf*

Now York, and the Illinois, from

have arrived out. _

PENNSYLVANIA'S
FiiKiADKi.ritiA, Fa., !»• jcU„ uro

turnsuf the Pennsylvania folia*-
for the Quarter cudlog Not. U ylv „u is [**
ing ostloittloof tbo crops pi.r^
1881: Corn, nbushels: lists. IM.SWWU bus® * **

1,087,UWbushels; potatoes, IMWi,-w

banco, pounds.

AN EARTHQUAKE SHO«. iSo(> 0,
HAN FIUNCtSU), Nov. 18.-A •c

8
v (y w fD“

eartbquuko was felt today l« *j»®

orttl to sag;
Jus*, Tbo oscillations were fram nor
A heavyrain-storm Pr0'* ,le.jJ a
shook was severe ouuugbi to up d
sacked wheat at the railroad ueyv ,

great excitement.

6


